
in Ilii peiple, then the point were' eaily
Madie out ; for lave and ealling lire Svinoiy-
mous "et nî u in ii. viii. 2q. Aîîd bie titat
Ioveth is horn of God, and cho.wuî by hM.
But hov mialir Chiristiatis -are at n toits to
make out thix affection, and to tell vrhether

therlov Go nudLuspco.Ieor o !'filetsî,
if 1;ot I1w iintr-ospectioni udto-ethli, how na).
we praceeil? lut two -%avs ive niay nake
sure nar calling- First, 1)v a reviewv of the
past, anîd e'ntrasting its exýperience with the
present. W'J maiy reînenibr a tirn, fur in-
static3, whoen ive ivere ivitbout love to God-
in dutv formai, and iii îvurslip coul ; our
-heartq *never once offTed Ilini, and, conse-
quenflv, wve couli' have no love. Ant affec-
tion to unir relatives and to our feýllowv-nîeti
we rnigbt Ih ive, but nt frm love to God.

Samxots-felowsllil-iieeting.s, ive nîxgblt
frequ2lt, butt uno cnjoymielt '-l Iiville hu
possesseit. WVe WÏ-re 'ithouit thc aifecti.111,
and xîevcr once blanicd curst-ives for its w-luut.
But now how cifferent! UnIess ive e:xjoy
the Diviiie pre.sence in the 8anctuary, and the
love of Jesuis liu the sacranient, it is nu pieu-
sure to lis; if we be altogether witbout a
sense tif brotlîeriy love, our felitowshilp la
brolten as the links of a chain. Btit this af-
fection could not grow spontaneouisiy lu our
hearta. nor are we deceived as to its actings;
but iL is the work of the lleavenly Agent;
wherefore ve conelude that we Éave been
calcd hy fin, and are therefore the objecta
of the Divine approbation. "lFur whom lic
calied, theni alsio he predestinated," &c.
Rom. viii. 29. liexîce our comfortable con-
clusion.

Noir observe, 1 do flot insist upon the time
or modle of this calling. 1I(Io iint ask with
whist &i .1!s vas it acconiparied. or wvint, pre-
ceded or foilowed it. Nor (Io 1 afil ' any oe
etandardl of experience. But what I desire
la, the proof of thc chian-e hiavi.ig taken place,
atd it,3rLecord rczzt. cive us these, and then
wo argue that oai calling is made out-our
election ls estahb;ied; fur hiad ive not been
chusen liv Gad ln eternity, ire hind- never
choscul Ili il tintec. lle-Ace aur caliug er-
ideaces o-ir electLui, and that again la proved
by nur exp)eritrîe.

Secondly. Wle niay look, fürwvard, and, liv
our hope, etlîhthe point. For thc
Christiani la bound far a better land; ho is n
citizen o? n noble country. Ile mav live hoe-1
.neath bis dignity, anci. at turnes, sbo;iv bimsif
its he shraîîd fot; nevertltless lie is bora.
froni above, andi somethiiog 'tithin la moving
hlm upîrtrd. li possession of a hope that
disappointetlî tot, lic rejoices in viewv of the
glory of God. Then, the question for us is,
Are ire liviig nb-ire, or for, this world, wirhle
in, aiid nindin- the business of life ? Are
we stili flot of it, but prnssing thrnnghi it to a

mnansion ahove? Arewie p)referr.iio this 1it'e,
or prcparing for another and a bette-r? 1 et
us examine oursoiros imuartittliv as to thoe
points. No doubt there rnay be, and are,

idiverxities in Christixxnp; i4tili, "Il ot of this
world, but extxuîîa ti o se, l the churnec-
lerialie of the trtme behiever. Thetn if ireJSeule dowui Ilic m.8 il' ire Vere to 1k% e adways,
%re are s;triiigers tu bis hopJe, iun;I, Couise-
quently, to bis c-.dling; and our c,.iling rot
maude out, our etertit'il eMi nover lie estah-
bislbcd. Thus, then, priosp)eetivclIv and retro-

spc iverve niay kuiir our state uni! clear
()tr ca ii alud that donc, cur ciectitîn
foltows.

No ttcrwise, 1 arn pcrstuuded, tlid helier-
crs nct iu atî i e No voire ixuni beuven
exclnuîned: l. fou ore: one ,f te le t" No

itjio secret decrees revenled it. Notlwy chanjce watt it Ilit. up)on. But by patient
inqxiry% the), ause4&taitied tlheir c.iliihîg, on tie
ground of love or hopt-lcddotta
pinit, ctid tho~n ar! ireui ut thieir election. Sec
1. 1hss, 4. Do vou the saine, fur no roi-l
road is olpe- hbesides.

Mihen cames, ln the second placee, the ben-
eît of' sn daing. 1. For this life, are cornfort
and sectirity. No doubts or d-.itiaction, no
iuyirtg agin foundations, or qtur îtionineg the
sirit's work; but "lbuilding" one's self up
11, in hotinesa and cotnfort, tbrnou.h fiith unto
s!timotion." "lAmi I really a cbiid of God, or
îs it ail a delusion P', 1mw distracting the
question! but ascertain your caliing, and
then take comfort. Then, elso, you Mnay go
on to perfection. Llke a man who has clear-
cd his path, every stop la mie o? adrance; but
otherise you are standing still or retrograd-
in,-. Once more -, lereby it la tshat you ivwll
relish sacranients anu enjoy fcllowahip; oth-
eruise, yoti will scarce erer know irlether
vout have a warrant ta the ne, or are a truc
inember of the oller. O, thon, f )r your
comfort's salue, nah-ei-ur cafliriag sure. 2. A
tritiphant death, aiad a joyful admission, are
motives to the same exorcisge. Sec following
verse (2 Peter i. 11 -) AUl belierera, though
thov die rafely, don't die cqually wel-some
joyfully, like Simeon; others*la fear, like
Solomni; eome, like Cromrwell, once were
assured; others, like Paul, ulesiro to depart;
sanie, as !er fixe, are saveci; uthers enter
iîe.ven jofuly;snîlîhat is the rensonP
Omie class kept tlieir evidetitr" bri-lit li'r-e a
ruirror; the other fu!n,)ld. lil-e Igaorance,
la their bosoni for their reil. Oiie rendl tbeir
title clear, and îvalked in the coinfort of it;
the oth- r left ail to chance, or resteï in a
profession, or hoped that al wni yet bie
well. lence their difli!rence. S mie time

aga man died 'iro said," I1 1 hive been long
reading the promises, but cul-i tint ftnd rest
for mv faot tilt now ; now all i% char, 1 am
sav11ed ini Christ: mnv future is fulhl of *glorv.Y
0, ire mu8t get savcd lu Chriqt, nnd flot leave
the m tter tohpaad Multitudes enter
eternitv who never doubtcd of their si.fety,
Jt hecauqe th"v iere ail alou' under a

tdelusion. No doubt .Qome arc iii fear ibo,
haive no cause; buit the cure ie, not taking
thin-a for grantcd, or asking othiers for their
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